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JWILD SONG OF BATTLE ONLY MELODY
TO SWELL FROM MUSICAL FUND HALL

JRazors Flash Like Bayonets as Negroes at Dance Fight
Over Girl and All Take Sides Peacemaker Abandons

Attitude When Belligerents Attack Him

It ivas all due to n slight misunder-
standing.

If Joe TVllllams had hesitated and Qeorgo

Jones had paused and Dave Howard had
stopped to consider things might have
leen Indifferent. But tho three Individuals
named are Impulsive.

Therefore a riot call was sent from Musi-

cal Fund Hall early today. A few minutes
liter a score of police charged on 300 ne-

groes who were attending tho O. K. Cato
Lodge ball.

Kazors glistened like bayonets as tho
police entered the ceremonies. It was evi-

dent that many of those present were
In one end of tho room at least

127 negroes wcro trying to pass through a
x door at tho samo moment. It

was evident that tho man who built the
door had not contemplated such a test, so
most of the guests stuck fast.

A somewhat alternate collection of feet
and heads stared nt tho police as they
entered. At different parts of tho hall there
were various piles of negroes In the midst
of battle. In fact, the spirit of combat
seemed to dominate tho cntlro proceedings.
The antagonists wero keenly disappointed
when the police dragged them away from
each other. Many declared that they were
only half through. The fact that they wero

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Btlph VT. Stenecr, 3247 N. 13th St., and llllia- -

btth W. Orunily. 34011 N. Ilodlne st
Alvln n. Hick, fit 1.1 Cedar ae.. and Martha n

Itoblnson. 513.1 Chestnut t.
Julius Rosin, 1M42 N. CJratz st., and Florence

M. Slrouse. 1ROJ Diamond st
Morris Hosonberff, 612 Kalrmount ae., and

Ksther Kasserman. r,37 N. Franklin st.
Hsrry K Stewart. 2171 K. Adam St., and Ada

V. Klrchner. 330 l'ltzuerald st.
Abo Walofr, 1820 H. fith st., nnd Llllle rollock,

4440 N 17th st
Divld lluehps. llarrlsbure, Ta., and Pearl Dan- -

nfr, 41H Fltmerald st.
Louis Cnhen. 417 S, r.th st., nnd Tllllo Epstein,

1830 N. Manley st.
gam Coopersmltli. 212R S. Bth St., and Qussla

Katz 230 Christian St.
Fertko Hahanlk. 514 f. American at., and Kat- -

arzyna (Iriiszejnska. New York city.
Henry W White. 11132 K. Cumberland St.. and

Anita Gattl. 11)31) U. Wensley st.
Frederick O Kurtz. 227 S. Meliillo st . and

Mary Wine, 223 H. Melville st.
Joseph 51nHn, lirlstol, 1'a., and Mary A. Tronco,

730 Kater st.
Llewellvn Wolfred. r,3fl W. Husquehanna ave.t

and Krnestlna M. lfauer. Greenville. Pa.
ErlI,. Kills. 720 N. 41st at., and lUhol M.

Chrlstv. 1417 N. B2d St.
Charles F Kaercher, Jr.. 303 AV. Susquehanna

af., and Helen II. Itlpkn, 2152 Maratnn st.
Charles Kerr. 1311 Silver St., and Jennie Kou- -

vell. Oermantnwn.
John McQulsjg. 1013 W. I.eldEh ave., and Pauline

lltntschel, 2017 N. Kth St.
Simon Wllklnsky, 33D N. Orlanna St., nnd Fan-

nie Kllenwin. Camden, N. J.
Oeorfte I), Kiefer. 3024 Richmond St., and Jo-

sephine Perry. 2004 Ruth st.
Charles it, Pennes. 711 XV. TloKa st.. and Mary

E. Wllflermuth. 2002 N. Bancroft st.
George, W Smith, 2021 N. Mascher St., and

Anna Thompson, 322B N. Thlllp st.
Oeorce Fultz 008 N. 3t)th at., and Carrie Alex- -

ander, 115.1 S loth st.
John J, l.nnderean, 3035 F St., and Jane H. At- -

tlck. Rutherford. Pa.
Anthony rasso, Rrooklyn, N. Y,, and Trances

Waller. 283 N. 8th st.
John F. Sherman. Philadelphia, and Mary R.

Zehner. Philadelphia.
Edwin Thorn. 8815 Oennnntown ave., and Eliza.

belb. Oelselman. 2731 N, 12th st.
Emory J ltoss, HollldiisburK, Pa., and Eva R.

llurns. Roarlns Springs, Pa.
John J. Smith. Jr.. 1431 .V. 12th at., and Marlon

Glashofer. 520 Morris st.
George M. Snyder. Atlantic City, N. J., and

Kmma St. Dlfenderfer, 2123 N. 18th st.
Albert II. I'ressler, Mlddletown, Pa., and Marlon

C. Hushes, Mlddletown. Pa.
Mortimer W, Ulalr. 7302- Ridge ave,, and"Allco

It, Wilkinson. 432 I.iceum ave.
Charles W. McConnelf 1830 Venango at., and

Elva I. Horswood. 3243 N. 0th st.
Olln Finney, Ilellevue-Stratror- d Hotel, nnd

uenevieve O, Wernwatr, Bethayres, fa.

If Father McKcnna, Known Here, Dies
The Very Iteverend 'Charles Hyacinth

O. P. P. G., well known in this city,
died In Florida Wednesday from tho after-
effects of a severe attack of pneumonia suf-
fered last winter. Ho was eighty-tw- o years
old and was born In County Derry, Ireland,
He came to this country In 1851 nnd en-
tered tho Dominican' novitiate In 1862.
Father McKenna was appointed preacher
teneral of the Dominican order In 1882 nnd
had held that position ever since. Father
McKenna will bo burled Monday In New
York city.

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bergcr Co., 59 N. 2d St
Ml. Uarhtt m Ktvitom. ifaf ill!

SHIFTS ' 9 Si
3 for $4

Hdrtsn I

. T. WIit iay: Nuff said. These
few words tell the whole truth. I
thank you.

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Rubber Goodi and Men's' Furnllhlnr,

202-20- 4 Market St.
Established lino 1038

. "Huwooa iioonng, tor many reasons,
r H necessary. Paying more than we ask

wupv iS unnecessary for those wno
f Mer forehanded. Rnrinir will see hlcher
JPncei for this work because of rising

(?lhM. To keen our organization
wtoct' at this time we do work for
gwiutuy low" figures. Call, write or

RSil

IxV m H )

32 ..

arreted gave them little worry. Kach ofmo two dozen bluecoats took as many prls-"e- "
ns ho could gather In both arms.with much difficulty tho police got thenien to the street and sent them by wagon

loads to tho Fifteenth and Locust streets
station. A few of the guests who escaped
continued their fights out In Locust street
when they saw the patrols wero tilled tocapacity.

Uy tho process of elimination tho cause of
the excitement was brought to tho surface.As far as can be learned It was ns follows:Joe Williams, mentioned somewhere above,
met nn old sweetheart from Wilmington.
While they wero talking Oeorgo Jones hap-pene- d

along and reminded tho woman that
sho had contracted for the next dance Wll-Ha-

told Jones to forget It. Jones told
Williams to remain neutral. Williams, who
was an advocate of preparedness, shelled
Jones with both fists, Davo Howard came
along to separate tho men They refused
lo ceaso hostilities and Howard declared
war on both. Williams and Jones then for-
got their personal disagreement and turned
their bombardment on Howard. Ho shouted
for help.

So nfter tho matter was sifted down nt
the court of Inquiry nt the station House
Just six prisoners were held by Maglstrato
Honey. Tho janitor of tho ball had to re-
move many coat slcces and collars from
the scene of carnage.

MILITARY TRAINING

BILL BEFORE CONGRESS

First Big Test of Universal Serv-
ice Project Will Come in

, Present Session

WASHINGTON". Feb. 23 Tho big test
for universal military training will come
In the present Congress. Tho bill of tho
nrmy general staff, which now has the
approval of President Wilson and Secretary
of War Newton D. Haker, will be Introduced
in both houses lato today. It will have
tho prestigo behind it of being admittedly
the biggest slnglo factor in national de-

fense from tho standpoint of officialdom.
Officials declined today even to forecast

a guesses to its ultimate fate. Generally
It Is believed that It canjiot be passed In
the few das remaining of tho present ses-
sion of Congress, Hut In Introducing It
tho Administration will pavo tho way for
a general discussion of the entlro provi-
sions of the measure by the country at largo
and thus crystallize sentiment cither for or
ngalnst it when It ngain comes up, cither
nt a special session or tho regular session
of Congress next Dcceipber,

Honor Man on 100th Birthday
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 23. Mayor

Price, members of the G. A. It. nnd others
have suggested that tho pcoplo of Wilming-
ton honor Jehu Roberts when ho celebrates
his 100th birthday on March 2 by hanging
out tho American flag. The aged man Is a
veteran of tho Civil Wnr and has alwnya
taken an active interest In affairs. The
seventy-year-ol- d son of tho aged man was
buried yesterday.
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U. OF P. RECEIVES GIFTS

OF MORE THAN $100,000

Sum Alone Pro-
vided in Will of Samuel

Dickson

Olfts lo U10 University of Pennsylvania,
fnr In excess of 1 100,000, were nnnounceil
today by the treasurer, W, II. Hutt.

Tlint sum nlone Is provided for In the
will of Samuel Dickson as tho basis for a
Fanny Hayward Dickson Memorial Fund,
tlio Income of which will bo divided be-
tween tho William l'rppcr Clinical Labora-
tory and tho Oreck and Latin departments,

Mrs. Oeorcn Dnna Illlrnlinm irtves 152..
000 to complete a fund In memory of her
husband, tho fund to bo used In support
of tho lectureship In Christian ethics, which
ho founded.

Mr. and Mrs, John J. Henry cave J5000
to found a law scholarship In memory of
their son, David ltocvcs Henry.

The 1'rlcstly Club, nn orsanlzation of
graduates, Klves JI000 in aid of the sup-
port of students.

Friends of John U. Thayer. '92 college,
subscribes JDG00 ns a memorial fund In
his memory to provide scholarships.

In memory of John Kclll. 'T7 callege, tho
estate of Miss Tatty L. Nelil gives $3000
for tho Vnlvcrsity Hospital endowment
fund.

REV. A.A.RICKEUT DIES IX SOUTH

Eormorly Attached to Episcopal Church
in This City nntl Neighborhood

Tho Ilev. Alfred A. Itlclfert, archdeacon
of the Kplscopal diocese of southern Flor-
ida, died at Orlando, Fla , whero ho
had lived ever slnco ho left Philadelphia
eighteen years ngo News of his death
was received by telegraph by S It Alleman,
nn attorney In the Ilurd llulldlng nnd a life-
long friend of the ltev. Mr. Itlckert.

Mr. Alleman gnve n brief account of Mr
TtlckerFs life Tho clergyman was born
soventy-seve- n years ngo In I.ltltz. Lancaster
County. Whllo getting his theological train-
ing ho becamo nn organist at Si. Paul's
Church. In Ogontz. Later he became as-

sistant rector nt St. Paul's, in Weldon, then
nsslstnnt rector at the Church of the In-

carnation, Ilrond nnd Mnstcr. and then as-

sistant rector nt St. James, Twenty-secon- d

and Walnut These many years brought
him In the late forties, nnd then ho yielded
to tho entreaties of lllhop Gray, of Florld.i.
nnd went down there to do inlsslonaiy
work. Just bcfoio he went his wife, a Phil-
adelphia girl, died, nnd ho never mairled
agal4i.

Mr. Alleman said that "Doctor Itlckert."
as people In Florida knew him. w.-i- tho
best-love- d man In that State. Ho used to
come to Philadelphia every ear, and only
last summer ho visited Mr. Alleman In

AL Y

THOUGHT INSANE

Al Kublak, who was a popular heavy-
weight boxer not long ago. Is today believed
to 1)0 Insane In the Northwestern Geneial
Hospital. A scvcie cold that went to bis

head la bolleted to have upset
his mentnl balance Ho will bo put under
observation at tho Philadelphia General
Hospital

Kublak, who toured Kuropo some years
ago In search of suitable opponents In tho
prize ring, is now a policeman nt tho nighth
and Jefferson streets station Ho becamo
violently III whllo patrolling his beat on
Tuesday, and had to ho taken to a
Attendants wcro unahlo to control him, anil
no sooner was bo placed In a cot than he
leaped out, nnd knocked down two nurses
witli his fists. He was then taken to the
St. Joseph's Hospital, where ho fought with
tho internes Onco nioic ho was removed.

JACK M'GUIGAN MUST PAY
$4100 BACK RENT SUIT

binding Instiuctlons fiom Presi-
dent Judge Itregy, In Court of Common
Pleas No. 1. today, tho Jury In the suit of
John J, Tyler, leaser, ngalnst John J.

and William Hoothhy. found a ver-
dict In favor of the plaintiff for $ I1B1.70.

This sum represents threo Installments
of rent, Insuranco and water rent duo Janu-
ary 1, April 1 and July 1, 1015, for the
National Athletic Club building. Eleventh
nnd Catharino streets. The defendants al-
leged a verbal agreement, but Judge Ilregy
Instructed tho Jury that tho terms of the
lease wero binding

Youthful Fisherman Drowned
LHWISTOWN. Pa., Feb. 23. Charles

Miller, nineteen cars old, was drowned In
tho hydro-electr- power dam, Wairlor
Hldge, at midnight.

advance in leather.
$7 shoe today.

TO FIT TEET

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
Shoes and Hosiery

E. Caldwell & Co.
Juniper South Penn Square

'Shirt Studs
Vest Buttons

Cuff Links
Platinum and Mother-of-Pear- l

B "M""M--
T7aI S1MKH HTAMAHI SIIOi: --LJ

Itlltltl

A Seven-Doll- ar Value
Specially-Priced- , $4.90
This is the correct' style model the narrower toe,
a raised shank and higher heel give it
the distinctive appearance of custom workmanship.

CORDO-TA- N

CALF

$.90

You

Ordered the

FEAT

fYsTiAfin&A,

Friday,

Aforementioned

needy

today

KUBIAK.
BOXER,

I'nder

J:

J.
Chestnut

somewhat

Money's
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SALVATION OFFICERS TO WED
Adjutant Cnrrie Nelson, of this
city, nnd licr fiance, Adjutant Wil-
liam Antrim, of New York. They

will bo married in April.

WEST CHESTER GUARDSMEN
HONOR GUESTS AT BANQUET

Bronze Medals Presented to Each Mem-

ber of Company

WnST CIinSTint, r.i.. Feb. 23 The
banquet glen b tho citizens of West ('hea-
ler to tho nfflcera mid enlisted men of Com-
pany 1. Sltth Regiment. N (!. P. In con-
nection with their reception on their rn

from tho border, was held In Me
morial Hall Iat night. Pievlously. thero
wns n street parade. In which tho troopers
were escoitrd bv the U. A. K posts, Span-
ish War Vctcr.ms nnd other oiRntilzntlmii.

The nddicss of welcome was mndo by
Captnln llohrit T. Coiuwell, who had sened
In l.lbby Prison and wai the lUi-- t com-
mander of Company I. In 1SiIi-7s- , nnd tho
cspnnso was made by Captain John C

(Jioff. who has been In command for several
cniH past, lluigess J. Paul Mnel'lree was

tho toastmastcr. and the thief addresses
weio made by Ir Francis Harvey Green,
nf the TCoimnl .School, nnd C. Wesley Tal-
bot, former Hiiikos nnd a G. A. It.

Kach member of I'jnipi ny I was
presented with a poIMied bronrc medal of
special design.

CLASH ON STHEETOPEN1NG

Wilmington Councilmcn Hear Many
Charges Made

WILMINGTON', Del., Feb. 23. City
Council had a lively meeting with the .Street
and Sewer Department, to consider tho
question of opening Tenth street nnd re-

moving Delaware Axenuo H.iptlst Church.
H.irry F.mnicms, one of the members of tho
church nnd attorney for the congregation,
(Iceland theie was something behind tho
entile proceeding and some of the state-
ments mado concerning tho question wero
fals-e- .

Colonel Georgo W. Spaiks. head of the
Street and Sewer Department, said lip was
surprised at tho remark" of Mr. Knimonn
and left the room, but the latter diclnrcd
lie meant what he raid It Is understood
that Plerrr S. du Pont, head of tho powder
company. (J. U pay for opening tho street
If the cnsu-'- i leasonable.
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Quick
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Choice of twenty
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CUBAN REBELS AWAIT
'

ATTACK AT SANTIAGO

Mcnocal's Troops Before Cita-
del, and Death or Rebirth of

Revolt Expected

ItAVAXA. Teb. 23. Tho final net of th
Cuban revolution will b staeed at Santiago
do Cuba within the next few days. It will
prcnldo cither ths death of tho revolt or Its
rebirth.

Government troons under Colonel Collaco
havo been concentrating before the rebel
citadel nil of this week. They nre expected
to attack tho revolutionists under Rafael
Fernandez nt nny time.

Tho United States gunboat Petrel will act
ns umpire In tho strtiRRlc. and If the rebels
attempt to loot the city It la predicted that
American bluejackets will take a. hand. The
commander of the Petrel Is reported to have
already refused to nllow a Mcnocal gun-
boat to enter tho harbor nnd shell tho rebels,
fcnrlns destruction of foreign property.

The rebels are reported short of ammu-
nition, They nre known to havo captured
2000 rifles and 200,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion when they took Santiago, These are
believed to constitute virtually their com-
plete supply.

Philadelphia Sailor Drowns
Hills Hglestron, thirty-fiv-e years old, a

pallor on tho steamship Moldart, fell over-
board at Heed street wharf last night and
was drowned The body was taken to the
home nf his father at 926 Green street,

Saturday
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Spring Invasion
of Silk Blouses
New Styles From Palm Beach

$1.98, $0-98-, $9.98 $?

Crcpc dc Wash Silks,
Silks Laces, entire

; always lo drop in at the Bedell Blouse Boudoir

Other De Luxe Waists up to

wm JrMr MrAt the K 0
New

Lf Market

strong
powerful

owner's safety
old armorer's that ever marks

splendid tradition
site production

Jeweled rapiers Da-

mascus, combined matchless
service-abilit- y un-
matched beauty.

the old pains-
taking craftsmanship sur-
vives Packard production.

Distinction for the state-
liest occasions jjrace of
line, refinement of finish,
the assurance of correctness

body

Georgettes, Chines, Taffetas,
and Line Lingeries Spring's re-

pertoire.
pays

Spring $18

Cor.

ym?

""

Beneath the shaded
lamp tho familinr red
hox lies openr r

A6?"

"Philadelphia Jack" Held for Mnrder
JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Feb. 23. Jack Cur-

tis, alias. Philadelphia Jack, a former resi-

dent of Philadelphia, was arrested by local
police nnd taken to Pittsburgh In con-

nection with a murder In the Smoky City
some time ago. He was found while work-
ing at the Hlnkston Run dam of the Cam-

bria Steel Company.

Specials .,

Tomorrow you
will see a whole
room full of new
silks and crepes and
laces and embroid-
eries, combined into
shimmering tho

o f Spring
Waists marvels of
newness tcftsing-l- y

tempting in their
Parisian

H'iaf you would
expect for $3,00, at
91.9S.

What you would
expect for $5.00, at
$2.08.

Fashion

12th Street

the

TWIN-- 6

t
A

,v-

sas.;. j."";wti

lu , L J

tlade and a one an
and a one insurance
the and prestige

exqui

spirit

Shop

equip- -
mojpt of discriminating folk.

Added, all, to the balanced
stren&th of a chassis as

as a Damascus sword, and
the economical power of the
Twin-si- x motor, quick and
mifchty to meet any crisis of
the city street or the country
highway.

Spring's cominji and there
are many Packard styles to
choose from. Guard against
disappointment now.

A.sk man who owns one

Packard Motor

flaw-
less

the
Prices, open cars, $3050 and $3500, at Detroit

Car Co. of Philadelphia
310 North Broad Street, Philadelphia also Bethlehem. Harrisburg,

Lancaster, Reading, Trenton, Wllliamsport and Wilmington.

KSEMffrfgga

coquettish-ncs- s.
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ENCORE WEEK!

It's getting to be t
J

generally known 3

and noised about W

that if an ;

extra big man

wants his size

in a

Suit of Clothes

at a Reduced

Price

he has to come
n

to Perry's

for it!

I If such a man wants
to save time and
trouble, let him come to "

Perry's direct! So far
as we are able to find
out, nobody has any-
thing like the quantity
and assortments
of goods in big and un-

usual sizes that a man
will find here! l

I All season long we
had' wonderful assort-
ments of fabrics, of pat-
terns, of weaves and v
styles in our Fall and
Winter Stocks. There j

are goods in these
Clearance Sale Suits of.
a quality and richness
that, we believe, you
can find in no other
ready-to-we- ar clothes!
The highest priced cus-

tom tailors can't show
you any better for,
better doesn't come, no
matter what the price!

I That's the character
of these $43 and $40
Perry Suits, now $37
and $33.

Q These 30 and $35
Suits, now $23 and $26, (
will cost you next No- - &

vember pretty nearly
double their present re-- i

duced prices.
i

CJ These $25 Suits, now ''

$19

QAnd .these $20 and
$22.50 Suits, now .'!

Slfi.75 . t

Are the best thine in
U Ai H

put your money into
today! ,

But, at these

Reductions
-- V-

, V :

only for Today
:

and TVimni'twiBrT ' il

PERRY&Cl
"N. B;:rril
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